
FAST FACTS... 

Ridgewood High School’s Course Catalog offers 

over 200 different classes to students, incorpo-

rating a wide variety of electives and interests. 

The Education of Business 

Ridgewood High School offers a wide variety of 

courses for students interested in all fields of 

study and course work, including those inter-

ested in business. Under the direction of Karen 

Mendez, Sean Kase, and Basil Pizzuto, the RHS 

Business and Marketing Department  teaches 

students useful skills and important knowledge 

about the business world. With innovative clas-

ses such as History and Economics of Sports, 

Entertainment & Recreation Marketing, Mer-

chandising, and Entrepreneurship, the Business 

and Marketing Department encourages  

students interest in business as well as helps 

create a more well-rounded graduate prepared 

for the challenges of the world. 

The department’s co-curricular DECA team has 

enjoyed many years of success, first under the 

direction of Laura Moore and now Karen Men-

Upcoming 

March 4: 

Faculty Meeting;  

3:15 pm; Campus  

Center 

March 4: 

Board of Ed Meeting; 

7:30 pm; Ed Center 

March 5 to 7:  

HSPA Testing 

Alternate Schedule 

March 7:  

Maroon & White Art 

Show; 3:15 pm;  

Campus Center 
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3/1/2013 
A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE 

2013 JAMBOREE SHOW 

Congratulations to all 

the cast and crew of the 

2013 Jamboree who 

despite the weather 

were able to raise 

$103,050  for scholar-

ships for Ridgewood 

High School students. 

Jamboree was started in 

1947 as an original mu-

sic revue to help defer 

college costs for gradu-

ating seniors. In modern 

times, the entire event is 

parent run and operat-

ed, including costuming, 

set building, back stage 

work, and of course per-

forming 

If you are still interested 

in donating  please visit: 

www.rhsjamboree.org 

dez. Having won multiple competitions at the 

regional competition held at Ramapo College, 

the RHS DECA team is currently competing at 

the state level in Cherry Hill, New Jersey, with 

over a hundred students participating in vari-

ous business competitions, essay contests, and 

judged scenarios. 

Any individual students or teams that win at 

the state competition will be advancing on to 

the national competition, held this year in Ana-

heim, California.  

Students in the Business and Marketing Depart-

ment collaborating together on a project. 

Social studies teacher Charles Appel with business 

teachers Sean Kase and Karen Mendez directing the 

DECA Powder Puff Charity Football Tournament to 

benefit victims of Hurricane Sandy. 

Dr. Fredrick DiCarlo of the Bergen County Medical 

Examiners’ office spoke with Karen Walters’  

Forensic Biology class on Friday, February 8. 

http://www.rhsjamboree.org


District 6 Champions 

On February 23, the Ridgewood High School Wres-

tling Team succeeded in taking first place in the Dis-

trict 6 Championship. This is the first championship 

win at the District 6 tournament for the Maroons. 

The victory was made possible through the efforts of 

RHS wrestling star Joe Oliva (126-pounds) who  

captured his first District 6 Title along with fellow 

teammates, Stephen Gerdner (145-pounds) and Suk-

min Yoon (220-pounds). Austin Purritano (160-

pounds), Kyle  Inlander (182-pounds), and Andrew 

Moras (195-pounds) all captured second place finish-

es, and Tyler Giovanetti (106-pounds), Nick Saglim-

beni (132-pounds), Aaron Martinez (152-pounds), and 

Matt Calton (170-pounds) took third place in their 

respective weight classes. 

The Maroon Wrestling Team will be even stronger 

next year as most of the team’s champions are not 

yet seniors. Both Coach Watson and his wrestlers are 

looking forward to capitalizing on this monumental 

year and continuing their impressive success. 
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Diana Capetola is the Head Librarian 
at Ridgewood High School. She is cur-
rently in her seventeenth year with 
RHS, and has a Bachelors degree in 
Music and a Masters degree in Library 
Sciences.  

One of your Favorite Memories of 
your time at RHS: 

When a group of senior boys arranged 
a performance of "My Girl" in the 
Library as a senior prank. 

What Advice Would you Give Every Student: 

You need to work hard, but take time to enjoy and nurture your 
friends and family. 

Something You Don’t Know About Me: 

I've played the cello in many small and large ensembles for 
many years.  I also sing soprano in a choir. 

RPS POLICY CORNER: Health Services 

Health information can be found on the Ridgewood High School web-

site: http://rhs.school.ridgewood.k12.nj.us. Click on Health Services. 

Confidentiality/Medical Information: Do not assume that if your son/

daughter has a medical issue the High School staff will be informed. 

Confidential health issues are not disclosed to the teaching staff. If 

you have a medical concern that you would like your child’s teachers 

or coaches to be aware of, please inform the Nurse in the Health 

Office (201-670-2800). 

Illness: For the benefit of the individual student's health, as well as 

the protection of the students with whom that individual has come 

in contact, illness incapacitating a student in school must be reported 

to the School Nurse. To assure that the proper care is given, no stu-

dent is to leave the school grounds because of illness without au-

thorization from the Nurse. Except for emergencies, do not go to the 

Nurse between classes, unless at her request. If you are ill, the teach-

er of your scheduled class will give you a pass to see the Nurse. Stu-

dents who become ill during the school day must report to the 

Nurse’s office, where appropriate health care and direction will be 

given. 

Faculty Highlight: Diana Capetola 

*Courtesy of Ridgewood News 

Joe Oliva wrestles an opponent from West Milford during 

a match early in the team’s historical season. 

http://rhs.school.ridgewood.k12.nj.us/
http://northjersey.mycapture.com/mycapture/lookup.asp?originalname=MC_0111S9_JoeOliva_50p.jpg&page=image
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A Window Into Ridgewood High School 

Larry Holand instructs his video production class on 

the finer points of digital editing. 

Students in Stacy Casatelli’s biology class use com-

puters and their personal devices to perform tran-

scription and translation of cells and digitally con-

struct the hemoglobin or insulin protein. 

Students in Lauren 

Mele’s Honors Alge-

bra II class graph 

polynomial func-

tions with the assis-

tance of graphing 

calculators. The 

students were able 

to use the graph to 

assist them with 

classifying the types 

of zeros that the 

function had. 

Members of the Maroon Men acapella singing group offered serenades 

to students and faculty alike in celebration of the Valentine’s Day  

holiday on February 14. An annual tradition the group and their female 

counterparts, the AcaBellas are always a big hit. 

Crew members of Five Eyed Films test their camera in preparation for 

the filming of a commercial for a yearbooks on February 13. The op-

portunity was arranged by Emma Parnnass (class of 2004) who works 

for Five Eyed Films. Not only will the commercial feature the hallways 

of Ridgewood, but also members of the Ridgewood New Players Com-

pany acted as background extras. 

http://rhs.school.ridgewood.k12.nj.us/
https://twitter.com/Maroon_Sports
http://www.facebook.com/hs.ridgewood

